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KEELEY IN BAD LUCK.

"ho Drunkard Cnrer Can't Catch on
in Her Majesty's Capital.

EYERITMXG IS AGAINST HIM.

The L ;ws Pealing With Inebriates
Turelj Permissive.

Aro

ELECTION EXCITEMENT ALSO A BAR

fBT CABLE TO T DISPATCH.!

London, June 25. Copyright Dr.
Keeley, the gold cure man. has been here
lor several weeks trying to arouse public in-

terest in his method of treating inebriates,
but in consequence ot the general elections
and owing to other causes, he has not met
with much success. People generally are
absorbed in speculatio'ns as to the strength
ot itr. Gladstone's expected majority, and
they prefer to attend lively political meet-
ings rather than listen to lectures on
drunkenness.

The present is a bad time, also, for the
floating ot a joint stock company by a
syndicate eaid to have been formed by
some enthusiastic believers in the gold

'cure and some other and shrewder men who
discreetly keep in the background. There
is plenty of room for Dr. Kceley, however,
and, in fact, for any number ofcurers, but
thev must wait awhile. The new House ol
Commons, in all probability, will contain a
majority of temperance rctormers. more or
less enthusiastic and determined, who will
plav havoc with the principle thatdrnnk-srd- s

hnve liberties worth respecting like
sober British subjects.

rceslty ot a Chance of Lair.
The law dealing with habitual inebriates

5s at present purely permissive. Homes
for the cure of these sinners hae been es-

tablished in different parts of tne country,
but the difficulty is to'gct inmates tor them,
because, before a man can be incarcerated,
he must go before a magistrate in open
court and there solemnly and pnblicly sign
iwav his liberty tor a specified period. The
formalities required give too much time for
reflection to weak-mind- inebriates, and
an how, the average man does not like to
proclaim himself to the world a habitual
drunkard, incapable of will power.

The new Parliament will probably amend
the law so as to transfer tlie initiative to
Jclativcs and iriends whoso affidavits, sup-
ported by medical certificates and counter-
signed by a magistrate, shall suffice to in-

carcerate any dipsomaniac. Then will fol-

low a good time for quacks and honest
practitioners alike, for the homes will mu-
ltiply and be filled, and there will be very
keen competition among them.

The disposition even now is to treat
drunkards with little consideration, and the
tendency ot the law is toward increased
Seventy.

Thrlrr Drank I to Be a Drnnkanl.
An illustration of this is afforded v

bv the publication of a remarkable memor-
ial to the government, signed by ministers
and deacons or churches in Lancashire.
praying that Parliament shall pass an act
providing "that any person who has in n
period of two years and in the same licens-
ed district been thrice convicted of drunk-
enness, shall in that district be defined to
bs an habitual drupkard who is not to be
berved with intoxicants or harbored on li-
censed premises within that district, and
that ai v licensed dealer who, after the no-
tice, shall erve or harbor such debarred
persons shall be liable to penalties and re

of licence."
The nie mor.al does not give an exag-

gerated idea ot the fanatical temperance
leeling existing in this country. All pro-- V

sed legislation is more or'less nenal in
character, and reformers are agreed that
men and women must be compelled to keep
as sober as themselves. Tne only question
vpon which thee good people are divided
is whether inetiriety shall be punished as
crime or considered as disease, or whether
treatment shall be based upon both assump-
tions. It is evident, therefore, that libant
individuals have a pretty bad time in
front of them.

To-da- y the Daily Keux publishes a sta'e-rie- nt

in which Bishop Barry and the Church
ot England Temperance Society repudiate
in- - connection with the gold cure or any
other secret remedy for drunkenness.

Just One Week Before the Glorfons Fourth
We Ar Determined to Close Oat Oar

Entire ;toek or All the Light Colored
and TJrdiam Colored Men's Salts for
About One-Thi- rd IV hat They Ara
V orllu

This crcat sale will start (Mon-
ti. iv) at 8 o'clock sharp and will close Satur-C- iniht. Head what we have to offer.
Abont 300 men's sack or cutawav suits, for-3!- -t

price $10, $12 and $13, now $5 90.
1,2U0 men's elegant diess or business suits,

either ack or irock, llxht sbides or me-
dium shades, lormer price $16, $18 and $20,
now $S 90

Vou will have choice or about 1.600 men's
dress suits of all the reliable mikes, such as
Globe worsted, Hockunum's celebrated

. Iiipcorda&ud imported cheviots. Not a suitin tills entire lot is worth less than $21and up
to $2. b in ie sold while thev last
lor $i2 53. you cannot afford to ignore" thisliberal offer, so vou better be on hand as
early Monday as you can possibly come. We
will state rifjht here, early buyeis will havebet selections, or conrso.

We have an extra foice or competent sales-jne- n,

especially engaged r r this wondorJul
P. C C. C, Clothiers,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

SPECIAL SLE OF GIRLS' DRESSES

Tor Jnblleo Day and Jnlr 4.
2,000 sii Is' neat cincl am dresses in beauti-

ful and "tylish patterns, sizes 4 to 14, and
woi th full $.1, will be offertd at onlv 75c

1,300 inns' fine Scotch plaid gingham
dresses, tilmmed with plain shades to har-
monize, with pointed bodice and cuffs andneatly limshed with braidins; regular prices
53 and $3 .10, will do sold at 9Sc.

A lar-i-e lot of jrirls' whlto dresses at cost.
KArr.vAMs' Great Cloak ad Suit Parlors.

S3o JOEL'S SUITS FOR 810.

Sailer's Dissolution Sale.
To morrow morninjr we will place ou our

tables 050 men's custom-mad- e suits im-
ported toods, lined thiouzhout with silk
mid nude to sell for $35. You can pick one
out only (Monaav) for a ten-doll-

bill. Only one suit sold to each cus-
tomer. SALLrn,

Coiner Smitbfield and Diamond streets.

Fly nets
Cotton and Leather

for single and double driving.
Pittsburg Harnesst ood street.

Emporium, 426 and 42S

Trnaent People
Who look towai a provision for old age giv-ing tin m un Income during their unpro-diiolii- e

peilod, iirveihrate the dividend en-
dowment policy of the Home Life InsuranceCompan. For an illustration send age,name aud address to II. JJ. Jloeser, Manager.
Kl ood street, Pittsburg, Pa. u

Get your dog licenses at Citv Hall and"fburg Harness Emporium, 426 and423 Vt ood street.

Fine Steinwas- - Piano
But little csed, at abargain. Easy pavments.

LSCnSER & SCIIOESBKBOEB,
63 Flith avenue.

A sfeoial lot of ladles' saddles at $3 each
for tho next ten days. Brand now goods.
Fee them at Pittsburg Harness Emi-orlu-

426 and 42S Wood street.

Htacihth Awkikgs, at Mamaux & Son's,
19 Penn avenue. ToU 1972. wsu

Get your dog licenses at City Hall and col-lm- a

at Pittsburg Harness Emporium,42C and
42S Wood sticet.

Cuoixe kills roaches, bedbugs, etc,
stantly. 25 cents at all ucalcra.

in- -

Svrrat Tads
Reduced from $1 SO to 75o per pair at Pitts-
burg Harness Emporium, 426 and '428 Wood
street.

SEASON FOR A BOLt

A Denver Faprr At, uu't Mipport Any Candi-
date Jfot a Frao Silver-Man-.

Denver, Col., June 25. The Denver
Waet, the leading Democratic paper of the
Bocky Mountain States, has declined to
support Mr. Cleveland, as announced this
morning. In an editorial to be published

it gives the reasons for it course.
Among other things it says:

The oppo-tltto- of tlio Aicun to Mr. Clove-lan- d

does not arise out of any question as to
his ability or chnrncier. That lie Is a splen-
did type of the self-mad- vigorous Ameri-
can Is conceded. That he Is aggressive and
toiiHOlous to Monro success for all public
measures upon which he lias convictions is
tho verdict of the public: and were it not
that n mutter of pi Inclple one vital to the
An cricnu people and to the prosperity of
this vtJiteinterlored, the JvVjm would ac-
cept his non.tnntlrn and hail bis election as
a splendid beneficence to the country. Con--

es has stood leady for 19 j ears toiestore
free coinage ir the country's Presidents
had licen favorable. The defeit bus
Invariiblv come cither through
vetoes or adverse influences from the
White House. Until ft Picsidont favorable
to it Is elected free coinage is helpless. This
beine the ineontesUble truth the Xeics,
guided in all doings bv its convicrions. can
not support the candidacy of cither Cleve-
land or Harrison. Time will point out a
pith. In God's providenco the right will
finda way to triumph. Let the Domocrats
and Ilepubl'cans of Colorado who lov o their
homes and the State s pi osperlty better than
they do the fortunes of any candidates hold
fnBt to independence, that they may travel
that path when it Is opened.

INTOXICATION OF 1HE GRIP.

Doctors Testify That IU Ila lucinatlons Are
Like Those of the D. T.

PouGHKEErsrc, N. X.. June 25.

S;wa.'. The habeas corpus proceedings
instituted by Kev. F. B. Shober to obtain
the custody of his four children, two sons
and two daughters, came before Judge
Barnard again to hear testimony on
Mr. Shober's side, in response to charges
made by Mrs Shober that he is an excessive
drinker. Mr. Shober is a reporter
for a newspaper in this citv. A
number of his parishioners swore that thev
never saw him under the influence of liquor
nor never heard his sobriety questioned up
to the time of h's recent illness, which was
given out as delirium tremens.

Phvsicians testified that people sick with
the grip had hallucinations and despond-
ency as in delirium tremens. Mr. Shober
denied excessive drinking. He drank wine
three times a dav, and kept a barrel of ale
in the cellar, aud drank a glass at his meals.
Sometimes when his throat troubled him
he drank rock and rye. Drs. Barrett,
Cookingham and "Wilbur all swore they
never saw Mr. Shober under the influence
of liquor. The two former attended him in
his sickness, and said he was then not
troubled with delirium. None of the wit-
nesses were to any extent
by Mrs. Shober's counsel.

LITTLE BOY INCENDIABIES.

Three of Them Ran Down in Cleveland,
and the Fires Suddenly Stop.

Cleveland, O., June 25. Special
The police have discovered a portion of the
incendiaries who have started not less than
30 of the fires in the business portion of the
city. They prove to be small bojs who
wanted to see the engines run. On Satur-da-v

last three boys were seen to insert some
lichted paper through the crating of a large
printing establishment. They were pur-
sued, but escaped.

On Tuesday one of the gentlemen who saw
them recocrni7cd the boys on the street, and
"vTillie O'Neil, a colored lad, was captured.
He said he could find the boys who were
guilty. This morning he found Joseph
SVeber in swimming. He told him he had
a ticket with which he could get a suit of
clothes by going to the City Hall, and he
invited the Weber boy to accompany him,
telling him he could also get a new suit.
"When thev arrived opposite the detectives'
ofiice the "Weber bov was taken into cus
tody. He confessed and implicated three
other lads. There have been no incendiary
fires y.

KICKING LEHIGH STOCKHOLDERS.

Th-- y Sue the Reading Combine for Dis-

crimination Against Thsir Road.
Eastojt, Pa., June 23. A number of af-

fidavits were filed in court here y in
support of the suit brought by Gam-
mer, Hammill and others of Tren-
ton against the Beading Bailroad
deal. The plaintiffs are stock-
holders in the Lehigh Valley Bailroad, and
they allege in their affidavits that the
Lehigh Valley is being discriminated
against in the deal. Thev claim that the
business formerly secured by the Lehigh
Valley is now being diverted to the Central
Bailroad of New Jersey, and that affida-
vits which come from shippers, merchants
and others familiar with the facts go to sus-
tain these allegations.

Affidavits were also presented showing
that at the Libertv station ot the Beading
Bailroad in New York passengers who ask
for Lehigh Valley tickets can't obtain them,
the ticket agents insisting on selling them
Central Bailroad tickets instead, the roads
being parallel.

Th Blaines Back In Bar Harbor.
Boston, June 23. Hon. James G.

Blaine, accompanied by his wife and Miss
Harriet Blsine, arrived at the Boston and
Albauy depot yesterday. After din-
ner they took a train to Bar Harbor. Ex-
pressions of pity were made by the few
persons who recognized the party, and out
of deference to their sorrow no one was

e or appeared to notice their move-
ments.

f First Excursion to Atlantlo City, Via B. & O.
R.R.

Thursday, July 14. Rato $10 the round trip,
tickets good for 12 days.

MkVs negligee shirts, at less than manu-
facturers' price. See Weisser's large adver-
tisement on page 9

IS TIE TIE.
Ladies having Seal Garments to re-

pair or made into Capes, Jackets or Wraps
should send them to us now not later. .

We can do fur work of all kinds bet-
ter and cheaper in Summer than in the
busy months of I"alL

Seal Garments left with us now for re-
pairs will be insured free of cost

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Laiding Furriers and Hitters,

"

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.
JeM

Ths Seashore &aMn Along the Allantlo
Coast.

The prominence of the resorts of the
Kew Jersey coast Is greater than ever, and
the exceptional orportnnltlea for a summer
mention trip, embracing either Atlantic
City, Caps May, Sea IsleCity.Ooean City, are
ollorcd the souaral nnblio by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad' Apectal exourslon on Thurs-
day, July 7. A special train, consisting of
handsome East Lake coaches and Pullman's
finest parlor cars, will leave Union station
on Unto named at 8 30 x.n , tickets will also
bo valid for regular trains, leaving at 30,
7.10 and 8:10 p. x. on this date, on which
trains tharo will be Pullman sleeping cars.
The rate from Pittsburg Is $10, ana tho
tickets are good 11 days, 'Which gives you
ample time for a delightful vUit to these
resorts, allowing you to remain over two
Sundays to complete your trip. Train stops
at East Liberty, Braddock, Irwin, Greens-bun- r.

Latrobe. etc.. from wliioli DOlnH ex
cursion tickets will bo sold. Seats in the
parlor cars on special train, and berths in
sleeping cars on night trains can now be
secured at the company's office, 110 Fifth
avenue.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name, Residence.

I Henry C. Edwards Pittsburg
( Anna LoTell Pittsburg
(Jacob A. Pack LowerSt., CIMr township
(fCatlmrlno Koepfer.... Loner St., Clair township

James Kecnen Itttsburg
Magpie Campbell ntubnrg

t Koran ropovczok .. Mansfield. Pa.
(Susanna Czupa .. Mansfield. Pa.

MARRIED.
MELIOR-SHEI- On Saturday. June 25,

1S32, at 4:30 x. M., Mrs. Aknie Mtllok-Shhb- .

Funeral services will be held at tho resi-
dence of her sister. Miss Louisa P. Mellor,
Xo, 149 Second avenue, on Mohdat, June
17, 1S92, at 10 o'clock a. x. Interment pri-
vate, i

DIED.
AESOP Urooklvn. June 23, suddenlv,

Mabt, D.. wile of the Rev. ReesoP. Alsop, D.
D., rector of St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn.

Funeral on Mokdt, tho 7th inst., at St.
Ann's Church, at 4 r. M. 3

ANDERSON On June 24, 1S93, William
A:nEn3o.N-- , in tho 33d year ot his age.

Funeral from St. Paul's Cathedral on Sun-
day, Juno 26. at 2 r. M. Friends are rospeot-iull- y

Invited to attend.
DAA'IS-- Of diphtheiia on Friday, June 24,

1S92, at 11 p. m., Blahcu, diughter of Samuel
and Hannah Davis, aged 2 years 7 months.

Funeral from patents' residence, Gasklll
street. Sit. Washington, on Suhpat at 2 p. h.

2
DICKEY At his home, Mlllvalo borough,

on Thusday evening, Juno 23, at 1125
o'clock. James T. Dickey. St.. at the age of
66 yetfra.

Funeral took place from his late residence
on Saturday, June 25, at 2 r. Jt.

HAKTMAN On Friday, June 24, 189!. at 1

a. ir., Jesme, daughter of Conrad aud Llddle
Hai tman, in her Sd year.

Funeral services at her parents' residence.
Green Tiee borough, on 8usday, June 26, at
2 p.m. Interment piivate.

GUCKEBT On Saturdav mornlmy, June
25, at 2:45 o'clock, J. FiiAifK, beloved son of
William and Elizabeth A. Guckett, aged 17
years, 5 months and 19 days.

Relatives and friends of family are re-
spectfully invited to attend funeral from
his parents' residence, 167 North avenue, on
Momiay, June 27, at 9 a. Jf. Services at St.
Peter's R. C Courch, corner'Shorman ave-
nue and Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Philadelphia papeis please copy.
HILL In St. Louis Fiiday, June 24, Mrs.

Sarah F. Hill mother of Mrs. William
Spoor Kuhn, of More wood avenue, Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. Euhn has been at her mother's bed- -
sldo for tbo past two months. Mrs. Hill was
the wife or Jerome Hill, one of the wealth-
iest and best known business men of St.
Louis. 2

HILL On June 25, Albketuo, son of
Samuel H., aud Cora Hill, aged 2 years, 10

from residence of parents, Leland
avenue, Allegheny, Schday at 2 p. u. Friends
of tho family arc respectfully invited to
attend.

HOAG On Fridav, June 24, at 1 A. X., Mis.
Katie Hoao, aged 44 veais.

The funeral will take place from her late
residence, Xo S6 Forty-thir- d and One-ha- lf

street, on Sunday, June 26, at 2 p.m. Friends
of tho family aieiospoctfully Invited to at
tend. 2

KANN On Friday evening, June 24,1892,
at 7:20 o'clock, Gustav Kans, In his 73d
year.

Fnneral services at his late residence, 27
Central street, Alleghenv City, on this
(Sunday) morximq at 10 o'clock. Interment
private. No flowers.

LANDIS On Fridav, June 21, 1803, at 6
o'clock p. if.. Christian Bbeinino, only child
of John W. and Minnie Landis, aged 9
months and 1 day.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
101 Chestnut street, Allegheny, Sunday at 2
p. x. Friends of the family are respectfully
incited to attend. 2

LEE On Saturday, June 25. 1892, at Harris-bur-
Pa., Chahles . Lee, of Allegheny City,

member of George S. Morris Lodge No. 43, "I.
O. O. P., aged 42 ycais.

Notice of funeral later.
McFEETERS-- On Friday, June 24, at 9

o'clock a. m., at Braddock, Pa , J. Allew,
son or Captain J. L. and Florence V.

aged 12 years, 7 months and 12 days.
Funeral service Schday, June 26, at 2

o'clock p. is. at the tesldence of his parents,
No. 218 Fourth street, Braddock, near Mills
station, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

NAGLE-- On Saturday, June 25, 1892, at 4
o'clock a. xt., Mabie M., dau inter of Patrick
and Margaret Nagle, aged 11 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 15 West
Carson street, on SnhDAY afters ooy, Jnne
26, If9 2. at 3 o'clock. Friends of the family
aie respectfully invited to attend.

RAPl OnSatuidav, June 23, 1892, at 10 a.
w., JIaqgie A., wife of John Rapp.

Funeral from residence. No. 24 Shlpton
street, opposite Central Parle, Bedford
avenuo, MoxDATat 8 30 A. M. Services at St.
Bridget's Church at 9 a. x. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

STEKLING-- On Saturday, June 25, 1892. at
9 a. v., Carrie Marce Sterliko, aged 17
months and 28 days

Interment this atterhoox at Masontown,
Pa.

VANDERVORT On Friday. June 24, 1892,
at 7 p. v., Kobiet B. Vandebvodt, in tho 68th
j ear of his age.

Funeral services from the residence of his
Joseph L. Berry, No. 59a Broad

street, East End, Pittsburg, Sabbath, June
26, 1S92, at 3 o'clock. Interment and services
from the Sewickley M. E. Church, Monday,
June 27, at 3 o'clock.

Madison, Itid., papers please copy.
WALTIIER-- On Friday, June 24 1892, at

6.33 a. x., Nicolaus, son of Fiedeiick and
Elizabeth Walther, aged 3 years and 6
months.

Funeral takes place on Sunday, Juno 26,
IS92, at 1 o'clock, from his late residence,
Prospect stteet, Mt. Washington.

WALTER-- On Saturday. June 25, 1892, at 6
r. m., Leonard Walter, &r., in his 81st year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Brookville, Pa papers please copy.

WILT On Friday, June 24, 1892, at 6 o'clock
r. x., Petib Wilt.

Funeral from the family residence. No. S3
Watson street, on Monday xobxinq, Jnne 27,.
1892, at 8 30 o'clock. Services at St. Paul's
Cathedral at 9 a. x. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

ANTHONY METER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Elm.,)

JNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. n

JAMES H. FULLBRTON,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,
No 6 Eighth street.

Chapel for private funerals.
mylO-99-wrs- Telephone IIS!

Telephone 8102.

I. WILL1SON 4 SON,
(Formerly Spenoer & Willlson),
unueriaKcranna cmDaimers.

Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny. myl-28-s- u

0s90If you have no appetite. Indigestion,
4B Flatulence, "ill runJB

down" or losing flcsb, take

9 They tono up tho weak stomach and 9uuuu uu wc uacEuiE caeinc" 250.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

10,000
GREAT SENSAI

FOURTH OF JULY

CRACKERS!
To be given away FREE at

They make the old smile, put new
blood into the middle-age- d and set
the children wild. Don't fail to
get one.

2P lbs choice Carolina Rice 51 00
40 lbs. rolled oats 100
35 lb, oat meal 1 00
10 lb packages Imported macaroni 1 09
25 As flako tapioca 1 00
28 Sis best gloss staich 1 00
10 ft fancv cream cheese J 00
10 lbs Limbergsr cheeso 1 03
4 sacks good Amber flour (guaranteed) 4 CO

10 packages best gelatine 1 00
8 cans condensed milk 1 00

10 lbs dejsicatod cocoanut 1 00
5 Sisxhiedded cocoanut 1 00

10 lbs pure pepper 1 00
Slbsbioken Java coffee 100
2 canister Thompson's pure baking

powder 20
SW lbs beat baking chocolate 1 00
6 fi- - German sweet chocolate 1 00

13 cans Standard tomatoes 1 00

ISranasugat corn 100
1 doz choice lemons 15
5 lbs smoking tobacco (with pipe) 1 00

10 bottles good catsup 1 00

If you don't want the dollar's worth take
the half dollar's worth, and if not the half
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit of the above prices in any quantity.

With everv dollar's worth of30. 40. 50 and
00c tea we give you five pounds of granulated
suirar free.

Goods delivered fiea to all parts of both
cities. To those living out of tho city we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, bend lor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,

311 MARKET STREET,

Directly opposite
u

II. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3806 roroes st, Oakland; residence
212 Oakland ar. 4024.

M'1 SUMMEIi HOTEL
LORETTO. CAMBKIA CO.. PA..

Vithln five minutes' walk of Prince Gal- -
lltzln's tomb, St. Aloyslus Academy and
St. Franois Colleze.

Terms, $7 to $10 per week.

.r 5i

MM

Gusky's entrance.

WILLIAM

Telephone

m

. OXFORD SALE

Has caused a lively demand.

You can't go amiss on style or

price. The best

Oxford

the list.

NEW

black

$1
you ever saw still on

$1.50 AND $2
Buys choice goods. While Ox-

fords and Slippers sell freely,

Russet Shoes, Tennis Shoes,

Bicycle Shoes in every depart--
KS

ment go out at a lively gait we

never showed such varieties.

New lines of. Children's Fine

Dress Shoes. New lines of Pat-

ent Leather Shoes for boys and

youths, all widths and sizes. Be

wise and avoid the unpleasant

duty in chasing after your de-

sires. Himmelrichs' is the house

for shoes, and a perfect fitting

shoe is what goes with our good

bargains.

HfMMELHlGHS
j

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

j

Je26--wrs- u

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

OH SIXTH 8T,, COHNER PEHXE AT.
SECOKD FLOOR.

RY

In all its blanches. Most icasonable prices
mylJ-wa-

PUBLICATIONS FBBIUNITARIAN Iterr Lynum. II OftkUMlinn, rutibaxg.
k

ABVKBTISEJIISNTfS.

HKLAURD claims your patronage on the following points of
superiority, which no other house in our line can gainsay:

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST SELECTION,

THE LOWEST PRICES,
THE BEST GOODS.

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES.
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

Fine Cloth Top Boots,
Patent Tips, latest style,

$1.50, 2.50 to

k K

Ladies' Oxfords, or plain,
Over 150 styles.

74C, 99c,

ft?"1 Fwjsi

1"

I

99c,

1.25 to $3.50.

Boys' Youths'
Or Buttons (warranted),

1.24, 2I.4S, ?2.

Fine Calf, Patent Leather or
Kangaroo Bluchers,

$2.90, $3.90, 6.

PfflWij;i'iiitilfe

SEW

$2, $4.

tip

and Bals

$5,

IflliL

Fine Cloth Top, Spring Heels,
Misses' and Children's,

99c, $1.25, Si. 50, $2.

Gents' Summer Ties, in Kangaroo,
Dongola, Patent

$2.90, 3.90, I5.

ttMfiigsJHsB- -

Men's Fine Slippers,
(

69c, 74c, 99c to $3.

fee '

DflfcPllS' tSmfc ii iiiTi "5

Finest Calf or Kangaroo,
Bals or Congress,

$2.18, $2.50, $2.90, $3.90.

Wheelmen's and Baseball Shoes, Tennis Bals Oxfords,
Canvas or Leather, , Ladies', Gents' Youths',

74c, 99c, $1.25 to 54. 75c, $1, $1.25, $2.

RED GOAT AND TAN SHOES.
IAROE INVOICES JUST OPENED.

43LOTII-TO- P GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.

W. M. LAIRD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,

433-4- 35 W000 STREET AND 4QB-4D8-4- 10 MMKET STREET.

Wholesale Department Over Our Wood Retail Store.
DEALERS SUPPLIED AT LOWEST PRICES.

STARTLING SALE
OP

MEN'S SUITS.
Gentlemen, here's the opportunity of a century. A clearance

sale in which competition has been teetotally eclipsed.
Look at these reductions and then

and look at the suits.

FORMER $24 SUITS NOW 315.

'.' - $16.50 SUITS
"

$10.

"
$12 SUITS "

$8.

Among these are Whipcords,
Homespuns, Worsteds, eta,
in medium and light colors.
None but this season's styles
and every one of them strictly
all-woo-l. Don't make the
mistake of buying without
first seeing these, and remem-
ber, These Reductions are'
Genuine!

Leather,

Over 150 styles,

and
and

St

Je25

come

I 7(

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161.-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
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THE LARSEST AND LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE IN IfESI. PENHA

The Eiclusive,ln-geniou- s,

Artistic
Conceptions, Crea-

tions, Pmiuctions of

Out Brainy Ameri-

can Milliners, Still

TIBER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ilpjM

UK FOOHTH

Growing in Favor

With tho Cash-Buyi- ng

laiies of the

Commnnitv. Lower

Prices Than Else-

where Also Tell 3
Tale.

OFJVLT

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE.
Inaugurated one hundred and sixteen years ago, by a small,

but resolute, band of defiant and undaunted patriots, whose un-
dying love of freedom prompted them to the determination "To
Do or Die." They fought nobly, and many did bleed and die
in the sacred cause of freedom from oppression and tyranny.
The document conceived, signed, sealed and promulgated July 4, 1776,
opened up such visions of freedom, prosperity and happiness as caused the
life blood of millions to thrill with joy and hope; millions of others again
shook their wise heads, fearing the possibility of the practicability of the
Declaration of Independence. Well, notwithstanding all the croakings and
misgivings, this same Declaration of Independence is now a very important
matter of history, besides being a mighty factor in the affairs of the civilized
world, and to-da- y the Starry Banner of Freedom waves its protecting influ-
ences over more than sixty-fiv- e millions of free, enlightened and Independ-
ent citizens. Yes, the great American Eagle flaps his mighty wings over
the freest nation the sun ever shone upon under the canopy of heaven. In
order to the proper observance of the day we celebrate, let the cannons roar,
let the steam whistles shriek, let the firecrackers jump merrily, let the young
men and maidens fair trip the light fantastic o'er the greensward, let the
veteran soldier and jolly jack Tar fight their battles o'er again, let the

of Young America be heard throughout 4he length and breadth
of the land. Everyone enjoying themselves according to their taste and
liking, but enjoy yourselves anyhow on this the grand anniversary of the In-
dependence of Our Beloved America, the Land of the Free and the Home
of the Brave, the birthplace of Patriots.
Here We Are Again. Another Mammoth Waist Purchase. Every Lady

Can Wear a Fine Waist on the Glorious Fourth and at Small Cost, Too.
One of Kew York's leadin j waist manufacturers TTTotens last week, inclosine prices

and quantities of waists he had lelt oyer, and inviting us to make an offer lor the lot, notthat he was hard up, but simply as a matter of sound business policy. His profit for the
season was quite satisfactory and he could well afford to let this residuum go lor what itwould fetch. As usual, we did the fetching act. You can now buy first-clas- s, stylishly
fashionable wais iislf their real value; aye, and in some cases even for less. Xhess

waists are all made from fine imported material!
or very best qualities of domestic goods.
Come in and look at 'em. "Whether you want to
buy or not, we'll be pleased to show them to yon.

Now to business!
A very elegant lot of fine French Penang "Waists,

plaited front and back, draw string at waist as well
as belt, in all new, shades 5Z50
"Waists they be Xow lor 99c Each.

Neitcome those catty, clean and cool looking
53 "Waists made from very fine imported whita
lawn. They've got handsomely pretty pink, blua
or black striped plaits front and back, also on col-
lar, cuffs and belt. Truly, "A thing of beauty is a
jov lorever." Ko tor SI. 49 ach.

There's still another French Penang "Waist that
well just mention. It comes in neat, pretty pin
stripes of various hues. It's an exceedingly gen-
teel, Iady.likc S3 "Waist.

Now lor $1.19 Each.
Fine "White Lawn 5L25 "Waists, plaited front and

back, Norfolk style, Siov For 49c Each.
Fine Iiinen ?L50 Shirt "Waists, tucked front nnd

back, Now tor 7-3- Each.
Fine Percale "Waists, three plaits in back and

three in front, Polka Dot SI Waists,
Now lor 49c Each.

Lovely French Satine ?2 Waists in neat polks
dot patterns Now lor 9Sc Each.

Now, these are simply a lew to give you a shadow of an idea of what is in store for
ron in the way of high class, stylish waists at less than half price. , Thousands upon thou-
sands to choose from. NO TJSE ASKING YOU TO COME SOON. YOU ALL
KNOW "WHAT SUCH BAK0AINS MEAN AT DANZIGEU'S.

Just One Wrapper Specimen This Week, but
It's an Unadulterated, Simon-Pur- e Dandy.

For Fourth of July we'll lay out a few thousand elegant ?3 fine Black Lawn "Wrapper',
with large or small polka dots, or neat stripes, "Watteau plait back, gathered front, bodice
belt. Have all sizes, 32 to 44 bust measure. A nice, serviceable, fa'hionaolc 53 Fine
Lawn "Wrapper Now lor $1.49 Each.

Mountains of new, stylish, fashionable "Wrappers from 08c to 520 each. Are equally
cheap in proportion.

Gloves and Umbrellas That'll Help to Your
Comfort on the Glorious Fourth.

Pure Silk 40c, 75c and 51.50 Gauntlet Gloves, both in Black and CoIor,
Now ior24c, 49c and 99c a Pair.

Elegant Bich Silk 45e, 75c and 85c Gloves, in Black, Pretty Tans and Grays.
Now for'2Sc, 49c and 99c a Pair.

Lovely 30c, 45c, 75c and 85c Pure Silk Mitts, in Black and choice colors,
Now lor 19c, Sic, 39c and 49c a Pair.

2,000 pairs quarter dollar Fine Black Jersey Mitts; come along and get a pair
Now lor 9c a Pair.

500 lovely Gloria Silk 52 Umbrellas, with very handsome natural handles,
Now lor $1.49 Each.

500 Eich Gloria Silk $3 Umbrellas, oxidized, silver, gold and natural wood handles.
Now lor $1.99 Each.

The Millinery Department in Prime Order to
Supply 4th of July Headwear.

All the newest styles and shapes in the most bewildering profusion and abundance,
both trimmed and untrimmed.
Many thousands of "White Leghorn Hats that some folks think cheap enoush atj $1 50

Now for 49c
And there's literally mountains of "White Lace Straw Hals; they're zettine 51.50 all

around for them, ' Now lor 74c Each.
Stacks upon stacks of those natty and serviceable 50c Bough and Beady Sailor Hats

Now lor 15c Each.

Brighten up the Little Folks Whilst Attending
to Your Own Comfort and Appearance

on the Glorious Fourth.
The biggest and prettiest variety of Children's 40c, 75c, $1 and 51.50 fine Corded Caps

Now lor 24c, 49c, 74c and 99c
Children's most elegant 45c, 8oc and S1.25 Lawn and Kichly Embroidered Hati

Now tor 24c, 49c and 74c Each.
And those lovely, cute Infants' 40c fine Pink and Blue Striped Flannel Sacques

Now for 24c Each.
"Very fine richly prettily embroidered 75c, 51, 51.50 and 52 Flannel and Cashmere Sacques

for the precious little darlings' outing, on this glorious anniversary,
Now lor 49c, 74c, 9Sc and $1.49 Each.

Infants' 45o, 75c, 51 and $1.50 fine Chamois and Kid Moccasin
Now for 24c, 40c, 74c and 99c a Pair.

Ladies' 30c Pure Fine Linen Beautifully Embroidered and Nicelv Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs Now lor 19c Each, 6 lor 81.

Ladies' nice nnc Twenty Cent Initial Handkerchiefs Now 2 for 25c
Keep Cool on the Glorious Fourth of July. Thousands of Fans In

all the Different Materials, Decorations and Embellishments. Bigger
Variety and Less Money Than Elsewhere.

We'll Wind up With the IVien Who Are Going to
Have a Good Time on the Glorious Fourth.- -

A most excellent assortment of regular 51 and 5L50 Outing Shirts
Now for 79c and 99c Each. y

Then there's another big lot of those very fine $L50, $1.75 and 52 Madras Shirts '
Now lor 99c, 91-2- 4 and $1.49 Each.

Also an elegant range of SLOT, 53 and 53.50 Super French Flannel Shirts
Now lor 1.89, $1.99 and $2.24 Each.

A most comfortable, cool looking collection, very pretty patterns. Pure Silk ?5 Shirts,
Now for $2.98 Each.

And there's another lot of 53 Pure Silk Shirts; they're all black.
Now for $1.08 Each.

30c Outing Neckwear for the ever glorious Fourth ofJuly Now lor 24c Each.

ALWAYS

THE

CHEAPEST,

fashionable

SIXTH ST.

AND

PENN AVE.
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